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IsCirisburff, la.. ,

FRIDAY MOUSING, Amil. li0!
" 7r -

Man..r-ti.rer- c'ZVXABVERTtE! in I'itv A.l... . ..... It w.iuld do Well toetttulOT ,Z

jiumn. oi th. L.xi'iw t.r.udr. which ii a irp
in circulation in coiuuiuiiity coiitainnie: a

laree nriajorli-a- of active, .lveut producers, conauuiei a

aod dealer, aa aujr " tu Suw--

r Sec XfH 4lertiseiu-uts- .

BuLcwiiiburg Academy Adv't, next
week.

lyKev. Simon Wolf removes this week

from New Ifcrlin to York, York Co. Fa.

rc at Independent Hall, on

Tuesday evening next, by K.;v I'.li.MAUa.
Subject : liihit it nature and rJjWts.

t-J--O lite a inmiber of the firmcrs in

Huffaloe Yail.v bad sowed their Oats the

fore part of tl.is week.

UJTi. T. Hate & Co. are running a

Milk Wagon iu town. A very desirable

acquisition to many families, and we hope

Hiav Cud ample support.

Bf,This lias been "moving we.k," and

at least the usual iiuiubir lave been en- -

gaged iu 'flitting." Weatlur pleasant

fur tha laborious tin lertalang. May

peace, plenty aiid health bless every ucw

borne !

teyMr. JosEMl tJiiisuN lia.i opened a

neat cstablMnnent iu Crisweli's new

block, where be lias Ladies' Fur, and
Gents aud 1'oys Hats aud Caps ou sale

" One Frice and Ca.--b terms." He also

ni mufactures silk bats to order, and by a

little furbishing makes "old bats look as

good as ucw"- -a very timely thing to all
who have not the cash to spare for "-- ''

bats.

t,The Catalogue of the I'uiversity at

Lcwisburg, for loT, 'S, (J Ud vut iu

Lcwisburg and primed iu Philadelphia,)
made itsaj pearauce last week. It reports
7 Instructors, 15 in the Theological, 33
regular Co l ialis and lij in the Select
course, and Gl iu the Academic and Kug- -

ltsh department 12b Mudcnts in all.

home name?, however, are (we suppose ,

Capi.ti.W. Forrest, late ol'lhe lirm of Brown
& Forrest, has pitched his tent in l.ewisburg.
We reirrel to pait with the Captain ; he is an
enterprising and ust-tu- cnizeu, boih in the
community and iu the church; and when we
say wc wish him inm-- prosperity in his new
location, wc simply E:ve expression to public
sentiment. A'ucricirn.

8yCapt. Four est, wo understand,
will open a Grocery and 1 VovNion Store
iu tbe room next lit low Kline's Hotel,
lately occupied lij S 11. Hoffman.

i

aThe followinir are amonff Ihe ncr- - '

em tnt.l in TntcncWin ntl.l T'.n.,,.!."""" ' vnoou,,, ijoiouu
effiecs, iu orthumterlaud count, tliis

.
ppring . . .

A,lAr(,,li-Bor;-,- -.. l ! Jol.n
C.J. liist'Mn. JoU

- ! fr.traa-..- I'',UT,' TJ'::L,. .:::

..L
tvri.'fc.-I!urg.-K,- Hood.

'fi,f.jio,.re-Joti-ee, Andrew Nye. Conatm'jli'.Wm.Eto- -

rill. Aea..r. J..-.- Imrlian. i

.w.'im ju.tiee. Aiiraiiaui iir.uii. i nnatawe, j..im
II. Srli.-o- l l..ll.-- and fc II
. .ii nj A.M,or. J,. BouuJ.

The Court on Friday changed the license
ofHelZel's Hotel, ai Dauphin, from U.S. Hel--

ZCl, to Mrs. Marv Hetzel, by whom the hone
will heiealter be kept. Mr. llelel has taken.
charge of a larc hotel at Lcwisburg, Lnion
couu.y. His numerous friends in tins viein- -

ily will reoret lo learn ol his departure Irora
our neiKhborliood.-Lrm.-r;ir ll.ralJ.

xr. U.,... t,- - t..l. Iv'.iva'cKilgiUia ULiaCU u- -a iav.ii
Hotel, recently kept by Mr. IlEttR, who

removes to Jlilton to keep a Hotel tLorc.
- '

jThere is a great effort made to get

auoat "ouamoKin iiant doics, aim aisu a
general distrust of them. The Milloninn

thinks them good. The following state-

ment shows lhat its means are almost
wholly iu New York broker's hands and

in drafts on New York who these brokers

arc, and how valid they arc as securities,
every man must judirc for himself. The
managers wo arc lulormcd arc strangers to

the business men of this section.

ASiKT.-i-

7'K! from fSty tUnlrrs,
irc.r in Vult.

Nitr ot other KnKe,
v- 1. $!jt draft,

1'rotit auJ Lots, s n
-

LIABIMTIL.
5otcfl in rirculatioa,
lu lhpoMUri(,

KanLs NuUtiagy

l'iital cfuxk,

I certify the a!"Te ctalenient lo be correct aa tak, n

from UleliBjkaol Hie Hank

Fworn and aulaKribed Wto'le uie. ink 2nd dav of March,

is

a

.1 . i

f 7 T &

was

to these the
our

renuur 8Uch

cxprcs!!) t,elr disapproval that Old ""''U fr all Hia of Ihe Bladder, Kidneeaand Selu-Cnk-. . ... ,. ilii(.n.. Head tile Qenu- -

""" Ol siieakinT. tnici Ine
rieonlu to disseminate "burlcsfiucs . fart that nr. Sisronn--

.

. a .

were wont to accuse each other of bcintr,

'One's afraid and t'other dare

tSrJ-Th- at most Ufeful, Popular, and
growing "Institution," the Swing Ma- -

tttnr, to immortal verso in a

short poem on our first page, l.eally, the
capital invested iu those machines, and
the numbers sold, indicate a revolution in

that branch of domestic iudustry, which
will save au amount eye woik
and arm work.

Foreiiix News. advices from

India and China, btale the bombard-

ment of I.uctnow was shortly expected.
The steamer Ava, with the Calcutta

mail, ajjd treasure, had been lost. Her
rasscngcrs were fortunately saved.

1'ierri, the principal in the
attempted assassination of the Ktnpcror
Napoleon, have been cuillotiucd.

advices from C hina elate tliat af
fairs at Cantcti juict. j

tif e last week bad Dot room to insert
: notice of tbe public examinations of the

Collegiate and Seminary Departments of
tiiA iTn;: t :.u " C'U8U

'I W inter Sessions. bear them
well
,

spoken of, but there not that
large attendance ot liberally educated vis-- 1 refer errors, trusting that lo-

iters which tho Instructors desire, and tclligence and good will of readers
which is essential to stimulate teachers C0ur8 unnecessary.

of U5ICSS

iaaillon, ainnnrj l'renarar.il..
decent 1. 1, mo.t

aud pupils to tbe highest attainments.
The exercises in Declamation and Compo-
sition were ai tended by interested crowds,
as usual. We copy the names of the ts

at the Seminary also of the Ora- -

tors with their subjects.

SK.MIXAUY M.m'y, TWy, 0 UW.ty.
Life is Real. Ana Spritt, Lewisbnro;
What a I'llv! Mii E.Jaai,Cciiireville,ra
Virtue the Palladium of Liberty.

S. ISalome Lt.FaVltK, Lcwishlirg.
I'ictores in Memory's Oallery. j

M . HTHA U. J't'l'liKl, Lcwisburg. 1

Hih Aims 2nd Expectations.
Maut L'. Wails, Lcwisburg. !

Lent, niriI'mlm W.Liscoif.Boston, Mass.
Where JMeaMire Leads, Uriel" Fersues.

Lt-T- riA Hkll, Jelfirrson, Fa.
Thy Son I.iveth. litssu Wotric, Lcwisburg.
Tiie Lost and the Living.

A ini KiNrun ra.lniliaua Co.Pa.
Castles in the Air. Letv Bliss, I.ewisburg.
My Native Land.

An alt Volkmh. Lcwisburg.
The Practical Character of the Age.

tS.iLi.it: E. CttitBLitL! , Lcwisburg.
Tlie Soul's Errand.

1 1 it m it C. Msox, Newton Centre, Ma'-s- .

Sa!ibLains and NliaJmvs.
Mint L. KiM'Atn, rromc. P.iirniah.

;o Ahead'' the Talisman ot the Times.
Claha E. llmiu, Jersey Shore,

Entree into the new Edifice of the L'u'm-isit-

Female Institute,
M. lH.ivtR, Lewihurg.

The Freseni the Infancy of Eternitv.
A v.me L Anr-ic- rEH. Jcrsev frhore.

SKN1()Il ACADKMIU JfW.V Kce'j
Tlu-Dul- of the American People.

A. G. 'J'L'cklil. Lewisburir.
Political Corruption.

J. A. Morris. Levisburg.
Public Opinion. II. Ii4r, Philadelphia.
Chance (Poem.) J. O. Ucullss, Fhilada.
Man, a Creature of Anticipation,

W. II.fos.rn, Monti;, i . Fa.
Calumny. VV. K. M'.Vf.il, Russelvill.-- , a.
The Lover oi Truth. W. II. Jusi :s, Pliila-ia- .

COLLEGIATE Tuesa.y
Tlie KcvuluUon of 7fi, worthy uf L'mm"- ,

raIii,n 0 p o..Br.RL,s,Lew,aburg.
ii..ii'hy oi I regress.

II. L. Atkinsov. Philadelphia. -
aneties ot li uman t.reatness.

(iiiAxviLLs .Malcom, Lcwisburg. ant
1 lie r iel I ol Uattle.

A. FcRKAJS, MitchetTs Mills,
PTrliyacvliin .,''. Seneca, 111.

1 lie A;e ol C liivalrv. (I'oem.) .r

Tuos. I. CoiLsrux, i'hila'lclphia.
Tbe nest Comuicnccmcnt will present

t lie largest number of Graduates of any
year since tho establishment of the Insti-
tution.

el

It is expected that it will be held
in the new and spacious Hall. 80 feet but
FOliarC. and that tLo IVcSlJeot elect. l)r '

iMe

... 'I.:. --i.: ......
nal.

caSIOn.
'" 7'"fcaT.Sotuo of our literary Instructors, wo '

un.jeKtand,havefeltealIcd noon to publicly

cffIUCS arc alwajS questionable, and Often

hurtful and malicious, while those Retting
. . ... , that

thorn un. iinutiDir or circuiaiinc tucm,ruay nl
.

l,o inilioll-i- l for lih.,1 . at Common law. and al

punu-lic- Even when (as ia generally tho
casc) no harm 13 intended, but

.
Only a!

'
Cn.l

briinlcS?, Senile COmplianCO With a Silly
i

custom, for a little pport among students, , f

ii, ,b injorc feelings
.

and
.

degrade j

character, when they might enjoy enough, .
r,r,wrniliuscmcnt perfectly harmless, at 'I 1

- j '
that without obtruding stale, borrowed,
unappreciated witticisms, personalities, or
libels, upon strangers.

ouf anJ ,ho pul.
lie, that wc never for money or anything
else abused kindness by printing
or knowingly allowing the printing of such

things at the Oiironiclb office. Some-

times

ItliM

when there was no other office iu

town, it has only verified the proverb that
"a fool and his money are soon parted,"

to see the cost and trouble incurred by

scndilJg sonje diatanco to get done jobs of
(hat ylQ ich do no good but much

Tbe excuse, that "it is no more foolish

than the President's popish hat and the

Professors' monkish gowns f.cy keep Dp j

0e 'college custom and tee, another" j

i ....a 1. .nl vtliil I.of Inn afn

dcnU be wiser than their predecessors. )

Let all however hoary with age.
. .

or endeared by association which arc re- -
. .... ,!

r.MTTiont tn food taste and an cnliirbtcned' . ....... .1rrablic. and opposed to tbe Dettcr cenius r,
0f our ago and pCOplc, be abandoned, and

Coleridge, ana ine icciurcr e ory A..tu

estimate oi uoicnugo 9 auinucB auu iuuu-- ni.1mpr mav therefore have been over estimat-- .

ed b. ,ho partjanty 0f fiiendship. T?ut
.

u m mna of h;s T;ce3 anJ follic? and

although the picture of his intcmperanco

and deep degradation from opium eating,

and of the wasted time and fragmentary j M.,t.

lifo of this most gifted man, was mournful j

to reflect upon, yet it was full of salutary

warning to the young ; while the fact pro--

scnted of his reformalion.and serene Chris- - i-
.11 :..;.:o iml.nna alliau OIU age, au

the mighty power ot the spirit. 01 una.
yeara,

t?a.Mr. KASPOLru's Exhibition of

the pupils of tho Lcwisburg Academy, of

was attended by a large and interested .an
crowd, as usual. We havo not the Pro-

gramme by us.
fin
.

loTThe University at Lcwisburg has In

already 'iti regular Graduates, compoeinR I... . ult
tier A lumuijitvipg ne nnij oai'irvcMci

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER APRIL 2, 1858.

Errata. The inside form of oar p- -

un.iont.u--

n't.''

their

Per froiuently goes to press in such a
hurr7 ,hat n,is,akea are overlooked. In
our last tbo name of "C'iitrjan" was print- -

ei instead of "Clark," and a wrong date
,,, . m,i,'. '..l ; .,t ...

edition. We rarely it oecossarv to

Danville, April 10, 1. M.

The Senate Leconipton Uill was

defeated in tho House. Tbe amendment
of Mr.Mont;nmery of Fa. (a leading

Dem.) was adopted Yeas 120,
Navsll2.

FIRI. ! Yesterday afternoon, the roof

of the building in whieh is Yoder's Jew--

clry Store, on Market street, Lcwisburg,
caught fire fiom a burning chimney, but
it was speedily discovered and the flames

extinguished, or a disastrous conflagration
must have ensued. The building has been
recently acquired aud was iu possession of

Jobu IS. Lino, Ksq.

Isiylaily prayer mectinps, at ninn,are
held in Independent Hall, l.ewiaburg.

B.All who may have tbe time and in- -

cliuatiou to wield a shovel in a pood

cause, are invited to assist in filling up tbe
l'resbyteriau church-yar- d to day (rnday.)
It is a heavy job, and a large force is de-

sired. "Many hands make light work."

Tlic Lcwisburg Literary Association
will meet at the usual hour aud place this
(Friday) evening.

t'lt'T. Iir. Bowhas will preach for the
M. K. cioireaiion, at 10 o'clock A. M. mxt
fabbath, April 4.

!V Rev. R. II n nn, of the Mellmdixt Proti t;

nt Church, will preach in luilependi lit
Hall, Leaisbur, at 3 o'clock, P. M., on
Sabbath next, April 4. j

u The new house of worship of the I'ni'ed
d.i., t, at :rtw m'liiu.win he dedicated on
Sunday, U'th of May. Ltishop (.lassbrenuer
and others are engaged as preachers.

Kevslunc Editorial Union. rursn- -

to a rom'ution of the rMitnrial l.'oinn,
ras.-ci-l hI Die l'irat Di:t'linir nf tliat Ixniv hrl.l in DaiiTitltf.

Co , Anirtiot 4Mi. is'tS, me tinn
will be hi'M at t't'ltSTille. ou TucftJay May I ilh. l."'" at
...oc,..,k, ,.. M. Ilrell.r.n

ti r. ir.,i..ii., ,,-- , i.,r.. n.i
spcrtHblt- ri'trL'Scnutiou, i iiivtt.1.

I.KVI I.. TATK, I'.esiJtnt.
J. llint PilRST'jv, Corral 2c'ry.

4arA Rood looking friend of ourx, wlio is on thi.i nidi.
though t wlnlc alent

Iroiii tlio lly s li'W owl I'ror. WoimI's Hair lle..Ut- -

uiv., .! rn Iiia rrturn railed u . hi. I.dv.to.e, i.ut
mud to nod nh. .uu not rreocnizoiiiiu: .i in.--

mediately determined In jiana f.,r a cnuin or himself,
irereii!u.lly r!ia5rine,l to hod h. WW UHlant- -

r"nu,r iu 'Uf trtion of the laily. mUwh
Pnu-t-- J tiiiu U mk bimsclf known ; but the V."i '

and inauta that tie eontiiine if Beee5j,.rv I to uwtlio
ilair lletturattve. To be had of Lb. drugiJliA. l
taMd';5u7v,.t.

. 5..
or qvack nostklms anp ul'ack imh- -

Jl- -
il ia- -

rorerii-- made in medicine Ihe past century. It haa
lv nr., dunlin twenty yean.- ,

"r.'". "artil,!larore.in, wLen dleapeU,eauned til.
rrealeat num.,r td iiils or pains; and hia eonetusion ia.

tho liver u the irrealeat regulator OI tie ay.tem.
llic lni"--t lial.let. wliirh if ent free from

.1..... i. . in...-ntnli- of liv.rrf-iia- . Jauinlice. Iteuer- -

lille, lantl.ut rarrr..m least, e men- -

tmj Ww -
Tk"if tliia to iiypnlhenla, we have but to

a remedy with .lo. h In eorreet the liver, au-- w.
aeareof nearly all the dia.-a- wc are to

fi,iv u.n( . That tl.e In.lioraior
,.,, aromiv, - dubtto alt alio iry it. forSi,,.faLiiy medicine, for .11 di..., a ol the aton.h or bo.,, u' , , er,,ter r . dctre.- by h.- -

derangement, it fathewfeat, .ureat and moat. me.- -

riioi' Known.

(.KOtr.R &. IttKCR'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, New Yon

730 T FTKEKT, I'lllLAMXrlHA..
Ma' hinea are now justly admitted to be

t.t in iw r..r Family Seiuif. uiakiuir a new.
.imn n,lia.lir- - ntilt-h- wliirh Wll I Mi. even lf
every f'.urtli etili h be cut. Circulars sent on a- -

tion letter. Ai;i-n- wantcu.

Corrected W'jr
Wheat... .75' to 1.00 Eegs... S 10
Kyc CO Tallow 12
('orn 45 Lard 12

Oats SO II
Flas'ejj'' 1,25 Ham IZi
1)rio(, Arplcs 1,50 Shoulder " "5:
juttcr 10 Clovcrsccd..

nit. iiy itev. k a. FOik, oavid k. iiI'it--

MKVEiioria-wisburjtandii- makiua jams cak- -

TKKofl.yeonilntfCo., Pa.
on the uil, in wt Milton, by u--v c. r. cutter,

W.B.I.AMIlKKSnN and Miss CAK0L1.nl DATLf.MAN,
,m.""...,,... t.. Iv liev. D. n. Hr.r. ;HC LAFKV.

,.,,,1.diKKKixvAiii..LKVof Miiion.

nAMf D.'lllwIIre,'to 'MiaiTELENOKllttLA.Nll,"ol
urn.
Tur- -

tl,c.rKlnlt..hTl,. Jmhm Keiiy, j. r. fowler-
Ljrrtminjt "Diy.

in uwi-bur- morninp f 25t

Z mai-TI- E.youne.t dauehtcrof John Uwia,
I ..I .. ... ... 11 nr. i.n.n IHraKOVV.

In hito Hear Mill". I ninn county, ISH ult, l.y nol,- -

mar'v iiio'ii or the'former place.

f,,,,,nN,'K,i,,4Il )'!.. 'aiiamnis, daui'itc of
hoth ot Mi,idi,.hurg.

A

Zlttf
In w,.Hlrc. n iheisthnit, ELEiMJK.conaortof!Xn, -- 55... ,h- - ili nit- - f AMl'tl.. son of John and Cecelia

rouch.-r- aped ahmit f month.; in lnahir.
tin the 2;ih inat. in llarlly. ap-- a year, jnion.n. .o

CLARA ELLKN, oaugnterowiun.v..u...oe
rajnBuiralna township, on the Wth ult.. MART, teliri

ihe late Jantea Ij"). deeeaauMn her notb ye.

ln thellhult, HANNAH. Wife of Ahra Bi Mensch.ol
Tn. Union Co. in h.r .Ain year.

Oothellth nit. Pau-ht- er el lvi h. and Martha
e.t BuOaloe Tp. ap-- 3 yra. 11 mm

n the lh nit, Pan?nteror iienry weaaei oi
Inn.- Tn l'nion l'i. need . fr-- . I l mor. - u.r.

. . . . .. .....-.- ' ii, . ..V if ill -i nt Hartleytne 1411. uu. JJiv.'.'o
Miir-n'i-'d uil, Mr. NANIV Fit. .KM IK Kit, for. T

..!. h.iliaiuanne. ace--l about ... year- -. - i uu.
rowAMti r. an oi wrn.Mrine.a:.j.Mn i year ;ith

. L'lM'A JAM., dan.uiet ol War urae, ag-- d

t; itars.

lSoS. 1AM I.HMIIIPLI, A.
sinlt among tLe effete and obsolete relics hot

(hi cu)i ulu hr RT Prnf BllMi eptt.ard w.
It?We some time since sujgcstcJ a a 1. toccther. M..iKE,ofKeiiybJnai:nioncount,joSAKAU,

. 01 IU6 dark ages daiiitlil.-- of Matthew Hrown.ol Wl.ile lleer Valley.
Mercantile Convention for general as well outii. isiimtt., i. iter. jame. iinntr, phili.ii

to! tIf- - CuRT' Leeturo on iibl. lie
as professional advantage. Previous

nd Genius of S. T. Coleridge, the 1 oet nnwand since that proposition was made, we

think we have spoken with 20 or 25 mcr- - Philosopher.was a Cu.shed production ;JKJJZ"4 listened to wtlh deep .uteres bjMwho withoutchants, caption approved w.M,.KlT0IIBll
no one ban taken the raius 'arS audience. The liCCturcr 8 lather was f , , , .., , K,.17A sKiiKi.,of wahin-tn- epun ya Kb s.tiui.mas andfrlo,l ton.iiie. on the ad mt., lkmi

to call it They appear much as wo boys u intimate, persona., and literary ANS.,U t. joun.sjn, both of Lime.tone, Mod- -

"wedded

itumcDsc of

Later
that

Orsini and

The

Wc

Jksvii;

AVe.

cracticcs

'

tbiuk

Bacon

1 Copy Melxr.tl

NEW 3 1 AT, CAP,

LADIES' FANCY FUR STORE.
rriIE subscriber, being a PRACTICAL
--L HATTEK, respectfully announces to the
citizens of Lewisburg and the snrroundin
country, that he has jut opened the above
business, in the new Store Koora on

ISaiket St., between Front and 2d,
(next door to James Criswell's.) where he is
prepared to furnish customers with any arti-
cle in his line.

fTTStrict attention paid to latest Stvles.
Fine Hut made to order. OLD H ATS

repaired at short notice, at the lowest possible
prices for Cash. t3rMy own work repaired
gratis. JOSEPH tilUSO.N.

I.ewisburg, April 1, 1858.

FIRST OF THE SEASON!
T SCHREYER & SON have just rc- -
tj ceivej their stock of Ntw
,S7A7.Vf; AXD SI MMER GOODS!
which they are selling very chap. Those
who buy for Cash are particularly invited to
call. April 1, l58.

j UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS
j 7ILL open for the Summer Session,

M of 1 1 weeks, on Thun,tuij,Ajirtli".
TUITION.

Colleoc for iht Session, - - - fin co
Charges, I M

Acahlm- v- Enejih, -- .', no

do. Classical, 7 00
Charges, - - - - - ir

Fcvale Imstitlti: regular course, 10 mi

do. I'repaiatorv, 7 00
Charges, - - -

A. K. UEI.L, ti. n Ag't 4; Trr.is.
Lewishiirg. April 2. IS58.

fcjy-- ANTED IEIBIEDIATELY I'sU

'000 BUSHELS CORN!
J.OHO BUSHELS OATS!!

500 BUSHELS RYE!!!
For which a fair price will be paid in Cash.
Inquire at the Flour and Feed Store.

Ap.Swl EVA.Nsi & FICHTHOUV

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
r 11 1 K Copartnership heretofore existing !e-- I

tween the subscribers, knou-- as the lirm
ol Dir.rriisiiKHrr.il, Hreisb ach sV Cu.Jias been
this day dissolved, by mutual consent, Rtuhen
Snyder having sold lus interest in said tirtn
to Beyers Ammons. The business will be
continued under the same name aud style
of the former f.rm.

I)lr.FFEVT)KI!Ff.
I.ewisliurs. MARTIN DUKISM XCH,

March 29,'5. KEL'UK.N SNYUEIl.

The umlersinoi have as- -;

ociateil themselves into copart-
tgr for Ihe purpose of carry- -

on tne l.umDenne, I'lnill- -
and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

Cctuisbnrr) Steam planing illills, j

.k iU. I , .
" stock of Pine,

Hemlock, Walnut, Cherrv, Poplar, Ash, Ma-- 1

plP, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Mlicl- -

VIIIS cldlllg, fthinglcs, l.ath. Joists, Mliaillll,,,
Fencms. Pickets. Door and Window Frames,
l1"". Gutters, lil.nds, Sash, Mouldings,
irackcis, wC. i laninfT, dllllin .Scroll Maw- -

nig, 4ic., done at short notice and all work
warranted to Rive satisfaction, belli in rice
and workmanship.

J. I). DinrFEMiEBFEIt,
MARTIN DKKISBAC1I,
BfVERS AMMOXS.

Lewirhnrs Waning Milla, April 1, .a ureal suuav ii aauv.

Years in Chains : or, the Life
I7IFTY AMERICAN SLAVE. Written
by himself. 430 I'ages, Cloth, Uilt Back,

l'rice 1.
Tl.ia ia the title of one of th. moat intenar T intere.t-in- s

bi..Kra.l.iea of Ihe day. It is the plain Lijtory of an
Amr rlean .lave in the far South, ho. after two or three

eaeaiea and recanturea, finally, an old mau, found free.
Ui'Ui and rest in on. of the Northern uu-a-

What the l'rrss SHi
.,.. i. ...1.1 ;th .imtt aimi.lieitv. Iut with mned

w ;

A narratiea of real .sperienee lite in. aoove.
have far more aaint slavery than III" lusenmiljly
wrought noeel, however Uu. to life ita may to.

Am.tljptisU
Her. ia a book of farta, atran-- er than fiction, and a

thuutand fidd nnire thrillinB: a ainiple Ule, of lifeking
mipreasiott. rewalinu truly the workioea of the per"-li-

iuatitulion" in oar country. To Hi. e s we

would ray, here ia a atory worth readiog. Jf.aoM
Ktaml.

TIInnro WANTED,

In each county Iu the free State, to in Ihe I

aale of Ihe above work immediately. Sueu ran taaily
from

SSO TO SIOO I'CR MOSTII.
Tha work ia beautifully printi-- and r.und, and ia as

lareeaath. b.ioka that aell forfl.i-- : a we mean

toeellalleaatoM nisiHien tu... v e " "if
aeenta. we have lo-- tile reUil O.S !'

A SMI'I.K COI'Y or the book ill be aent py mall.
Pfwlaire pni.1, on reeeiptof thepriee. and our private cir-

cular lo with tcruir.etr. . ..
I. I'll n'.-- j ll.l.

3m0 u a," ainet,New lork.

To Tax Payers.
rnHE schools will soon close in Lewisburg,

! aim u is aosu ...... "'
teachers. It is almost a )Wr , ... . a v

had ihe diinlicate. mvtime lor making seme- -
. , , , 11

ment and paying l.ie Da.an -
"fiic. ...a ..-- 3 - -- - -
rears, that I shall call on at. persons between ,

note and the lO.h of April, as after that time ;

1 shall e legal precepts without respect

lZZlZZrZ I

be
A. KENNEDY, Collector.

March 26, 188.

Administrator" !Volr.
iS hcrt'by SiVCn, lh.lt Letters

on the Estate of
PLAVEL CLARK, late of Kelly Tp, L'nioni,. .i have hern trraiiird to the
undersized by the Blister of Cnim. c y j

in due fi.rin of law tlirrelorc, an persous in--

debted to said arc requested to make
immediate pavment.and having any just
claims are also requested to present them lo

cally aulhenticated Tor settlement.
W C. L Vii, Administrator. j

Milton. March a. Io
j

nninn Countv Appeals for 1858.

is hereby given lhat the appeals

N od the Assessments ol the J tr.ri.nl .liv

irirls and for l'nion county lor the year j

18SS will be held at the Commissioner's

in Leuisburg, to wit: '

Fr Limestone, Last ButTMo,et CoMalo,

Lcwis.Mitllinburg and New Bcrlin-- on I hurs-da-

l.'nh April next.
For Hartley, Buffalo, helly, Lnton, While

the lwh ofFriday,Peer and Lcw.sburg,on

At'whirh time and place all who may feel

themselves assrieved by ihe val.iai.on inadr

hv Ihe Assessors mav attend if lliey Ihiuk

proper. Assessors will be pmctnal in
appeals.

JACOB 111 .MMEL.J
VM. Ki l l". omm rs.

R.V. B. LINCOLN, )
Commissioners' Olliec, March 21, 158.

John B. Linn,
4 TTORVFiV AT UW in Frick's

aC- - Block, North M hi. near mainei.
8 larwiKOUiR. a- -

Dr. I. Bniggcr J.P.Harvey
1 OMiyoPATHIt' rtivsirians.

11 a.onh id tHl"tSl.hetween llh A ""h

I A? 10 I f;Vr-- ' .(', I J 4

Dissolution.
Copartnership heretofort existing

THE the subscribers, known as the
Firm of Bmvm, Gsnau, .YUasu A Co., has
been this day disslfel by mdiual consent,
( has. E. Morris having retired from said Firm.

Much , IsM. TIKIS. BEAVKK.
y KTKK IIKATKIt.
OKU1IKS. M Af.-- ll CO ,
( HAS. K. MOKUIS,

m1l MI UookE.

Administrator's Notice.
wTiirnpiu i -- r ijm;n;.tr.M.L h.
XX the estaie of FRKDF.KILK MARsll . j

late of Lrwisburg, Union rountv. deceased,
have been granted i0 sutsenbrr, by the
Kegisicr Recorder of said county, all per-- j

sons indebted to said estate are n qucsteil lo
make immediate payment, ami those harm;
claims against the same will present Iheui
duly authenticated for settlement to

CHAM. U.KIloiiKLF.V, Administrator
Lrwisbur-'- , March 19, 18.'.".

FREE COURSE OF LECTURES,
I Independent Hall.

rilHF! l.oivNlHirz IJIrrury 4sso- -
1 vonltl annoiinre tiial the n

ilemm namril below have coDiCDletl lo 'cak
as follows :

Ile.l'r..f.ri:m'l.- Tucmliijf Dinj Mar
I. It M t; K do A prit tv

IU--. K. A. I INK A,Tll U
Othr Lecturers have bren inviie!, wlio we

hope hereafter lo aimonnre, so thai every
Tutelar eveninz during the course may be
occupied. The Public is rordmly invited to
aiifiul. The Lectures arc FKKr'., but cullec
lions wit! be taken to expenses.

I'j DiHrs open at C, V. M. close at 7j,
wheu Lecture u'nl commence.

LAST NOTICE. 11
sr5,.Last IJotice.&a

personsUnowiiii! inflehec!ALL UitllW.N .V lilt TLIt. will pledge
take notice iliat all Notes an) Accounts not
settled on or before n?"tlie first i!ajr of April
nextirf; will be lelt the hauila of J. ..
Minn r'-'- l- for collection.

Lewisbur?, Man-- 10. l5t
A CARD-- TO THE PUBLIC.

ff K l.r.hMM'. MerrhiinH
ft . at KMNK'S UKOVK. I'a.. Draters in
I try oo ls,iroceri-s- ll.'trdware.tjnfcnsware,
H.t.iw and Shacs, Hals. Caps. MetLcmes, Ate.

lit'in desirous nf (HiitKi the biiMness, wc
will dispose of tiursti'ck tI'ti.Hls to a person
wishing to engage in trade, on or before the '

31t int.,o ftmmiMe terrm. The siiualion is
a gotnl one tor dcin? a lare mercantile biiM- - j

ness, being located in a riWi anraltnral dist- -

rieT. six mites rrotn enmmtiT ... if. n.aw
lo Catlawissa. near the line between l.'pper
Auqusta anil Itush townships. For further
particulars, call personally upon the subscri-- !

hers.or address them by mail at Kline's tirovc
I'.O., NorihumberlauJ county, I'a.

Mar.fi. SSw:lpd J. F. & I. F. KI.IXK.

Executors' Notice.
"VTOTICE is hcrebv ?iven, that Letters Tcs- -

1 tamentarv on Ihe last will and testament
of JAMES SIMONTO.N S, late of Butl'al.ie
township, deceased, have been granted to the
nndersi;;ned, by the Register of L'nion county,
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons
no""; fhpinsFlves in,l(.hlp,1 lo said estate,

arc re.iucste.l to make immediate payment,
aud those havinR justclaims against the same

, ', ., .! ,..
':, ,c. j..,.,...aulhenticated for settlement.

MAML'EL B. SIMO.NTO.N.
BE.JAMI. CHAMBERS.

March 9, Executors

HEIRS OF NANCY KATHERQAN.
COUNTY Ss.UNION Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

. to the Sheriff of Union county, ;reet-lat- e

of Hartley township, de-

ceased, that an Inquisition or Partition will be
held on the premises of the Real Kstaie of
the aforesaid deceased, on S..Tri,lhr itlih
day of April next, at 10 o'clock A. M., at
which lime and place you may aitend if you
see proper. Notice is therefore hereby given
to Tobias Kaiherman ; Timothy Katherman
w ho resides in St. loscphs county. Michigan ;

Barbara, who intermarried with Solomon
KaiharaiAu. who resides in the State of Mirh- -

d with Henry tlls- -

county, Pennsyl
vania; Sophia, intermarried with Michael
Hnndcl, and resides in Nnuiny ealley. Penn-

sylvania; and I.ticinda. intermarried wnh
l'etcr Snyder, who resides in IVrrysville.
Milllin county. Pennsylvania.

DANIEL D. tJl'LDIX, flierill.
Sheriff's Oificc, l.ewisburg, March 5, !.?.

HEIRS OF PETER KAUFMAN.
C'Ol'NTV SS.

UMOX Commonwealth of Tennsylvatiia

.va( to the Sheriff of Union county, gree- -

j ting Notice to the heirs and legal
l' n' l represciilanves of Pctkr KarrMasi,

laic of Hartley township, (now Lew-

is) deceased, that au Iiiqnisiiion or Partition
will b Mela on the premises ol tne Krai ;

late of the aforesaid deceased, on KntnAV. the
tl.td day of April next, at HI o'clock A. M., at
which lime and place you may attend if you
see proper. Notice is therefore hereby given '

lo Danul Kaufman, who resides Eaton
countv.. Michigani Hrnrv. who resides, . . in

" ....... u i
1U Uinilllt COUniV, VMiiu; JdLl'U, win,
jn M,rctr c,lntv. Pennsylvania; Peter, who
r.si,ipS in Stark countv.UIno ; w illiam, wlio

;

in ). .'J"'1" m":J ,, and
. ,,, mi,e. ll s.ark conntv.

"Wo, Catharine, intermariird with Henfy j

sianders, and the issue nl the lullowinc named
children, who arc dead, to witi Hannah, wh

was intermarried with Cteorse Meer, and is
now dea.l. learini; the following children,
namely 1 Ianiet. ana Mar?arei, whu
was married to K hraim I.ons. and is now a
widow, and Hetty, who is marnrrZ to Samuel j

Sh.vcly-th- ese all reside."'; in I nion'., county ,

aforesaid, eiccpt lleltv.wno in es in
son county Illinois; Sarah who was hed ,

10 juiui 1 una,

lives in !lephenon couhiy, Illinois; Solomon, j

ho resides in Centre county, Pennsylvania;
John, who died soon after the aforesaid inles- -

j

late, h aving two children, Peter and Julian,
who reside Stephenson comity, llltn.-isi- j

Margaret, married to Henry Kaust, who rc- -

sides in Logan county, Ohio; nsan, whu is ;

married to Jacob t aust, and lives in
ColintV, Ohio; r.haDetn. wno is marne.i 10

Ml3m B,.arhlcr, and lives in lni..n county
ifj it ho is married lo Alet.iH- -

... ' ir,.i;.,MT.ir.n. .,.,., i.i.io. i

oer ncnier, aim iiv.. n.-..- . I

llannah.who is married toOeorce Beachler;
Marram, who is married to Ira Kinman, and
lives in rMephenson county. Illinois ; and Es-

ther, who is married to Robert Taylor, and
lives in l'nion county aforesaid.

PAX1KI. 1. Ol LIUN. Sheriff.
8hcrilT' Oiticc, Lewiburg, March r, 9.

300,000 Hen and Boys Wanted !

T0T to ro to rtab, nut
. .

to lmy .
CLO- -

Tin?., of J. UOIUmiin a. w--

HTThe above nrm nave ueierminert to
sell their stock of well Hiarlc lolhlns
4T COST. I" order lo close nnsiness in
ilus Place. Call and see and satisfy yourself.

'.GOLDSMITH A BKO.

I.ewisburg, Jan. 57, !"8

NOTICE.
persons indebted to our Firm by Sole

VLL Fook Account are requested to come

and setile immediately, and ih"'e who have

claims will i !" r'-- " 'h'1!.?;''!''......

and hoceer taite. ii -- ill nd "po.er pathoa. i;.an Hannah, intcrmarri-'n.oV'l?0",- ,0

writ, who reM,l.s in Ln.o,

elfeet
pictutea

bne

AgeuLf,

P!"?:.!!.!"

NOTICE

estate
those

in
office

Dr.

&

in

in

feter,

iu

A Clunce to "Live," Again! j

rS'KVAXS & KNollCRAMSt are sellinsr
Litra Family Flour ai and Superfine ;

at a.5.
rrTMARRIED

ET married when yon wrsb, cnlv so rou '

C"1 call at M'FAIiDI.N'S HAKDWARK
SSI IlRK.an.I Re l a first rate COOK S IOVB at
first cost, as 1 want lo close out my sto-- of
co..k stoves JO. M'FAUUlS.

Lcwisburg, March II, IH5H.

Dissolution lVotlce.
TiHE heretofore existing be- - '

I tween the subscribers was dissolved on
the 1st inst. by limitation. The Acconnts are
to be settled at l lie Foundry, and the business
carried uu fur the present b John Lillrv- -

WILLIAM FKICK,
M)lX LILLEY.

t.rwisliurf. Feb. I W.'iH

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE7

ill mi The subscriberoffefstoseil the

"ir i""lr'?e "r'rl Foundry at the westxi'.,rJnd of Market street, inclil tin?
inkiBaKn 'lie Warrrwmi, Olfice, and the j

Machinery allarhed also a lare amount of
I'altrrns fur Paten! Rijrh's fur Asricol'oral
Machinery. Stoves, e. li is regarded as one
of the best locations for a R'Kid.sale business, j

The I'roprieh.r'n lime is wholly engrossed in
another employment, which is ihe reason he )

desires to dispose uf this Foundry. For any
further particular-- , a!drrss j

WILLIAM rillCK. I.ewisburj.
Feb. I ".".I I'nion ..ra

PnBT.Tf! MflTlrB
TIIO ail whom it mav concern That the
I ll.toks ot THORNTON M'NEAL have

I. - I..C. ... ,. k 4. C. , . , I,1, iidiios iuj srinciuenr ana col-
lection. I t'AII j laihn: to call and
settle their accounts on or before the 1st day.
of April nxi, will be sued and collection
made according to law vMhout further notice.

WILLIAM JONKS,
Attorney for Thornton A M'.Ntnl

I,ewisliurr, Feb. 26, lsSH

Of tin: citron, lit orange suj lini : i

T1i-- t iijtt of th- - fragrance so vih tliffutird
B thr brrze iu ench imiml rltntr. '

the rpiA urst tt of wb U'gU rtorsl ilkb, j

Tim wiaenr Frrn-- briilrtVt of the hit Dm--- J cq i oai par
Huh Mr. li.NoKMAM?iK' Caodjr.

Klfh ilcnt. nJ fruit, and wt tower majr twgrHl,
Or ilistifn tor irurt ilainrw ;

I!ut th.- lUfL.tion in (In I will n.jtdtrtmt, '
Vrt r;i.h Im Jiuir- r in

11 ilUal tltTtf u nua- of ilirui l.alf o murli jgiwdt
Kr. m til prntui :bill l Uw daaJv. j

A tlr t uf hWirT.. r f rv t

1 lueaii Mra. in.witaASi)ii,'i i'ainly.

. i.feSMIC
III llllirrilllll her numerous friends lhat she
has recently refilled her parlors, and is now
prepared to furnish ICi: CREAM. CAKF. and

o.iri.1. i n,.s r.i.ir.. to such as may lavor
herwnh their custom. i

! i' Parties supplied at the shortest notice
and on reasonable terms.

(.RO('KRIi:S! Cheap fur Cash or in
eichange lot Country Prod ictf. Call affri

MRS. DKM)RMAMME8,
one door w?s. of Frick's Fouu.lry

Lcwisbur?, March 4. l5s

DR. II. JAMES'
el l'annabl Indira,

(Alcoholic preparalk-- from the leave, imported from
Calcutta,)

roa TBI rkaaaxkMr ctaa or

CONSU M 1 T I X,
Cku.nchitis, Asthma. l'rt:Hs, Colks,

JMtlUlS LlCbll.ll i, Ac.
Irice,$3 per tottle

nr?fone genuine without "Dr. H James, a j

Urand St. Jersey City" blown in the biUile
for sale by J. A J. WAI.1.3 .

.aasaap.aaVVsr ..aaaaa.a' '

"tA"OTICE is hereby given that the nnier- -

signed are ilulv appoint Aaisnecs of i

Aiiiaia Asotsi. ot White Deer Twp. All
persons knowing themselves indebted euher
by note or account are requested iu
call and make immediate payment, and thoe
having claims againt the same arc herehy
nol.neu .o present - -

.av: iiiii......
VVM. L. KirrEH,

New Columbia, Feh. !S5.w6 Assignees

Lackawanna & Bloorasburg
RAILROAD.

JKK1Y.IL3 AXD I'VfAKTl ltKS or TfrjJ.Vs.

;olnir orth.
.rino.v .Van- - I

uttCAva ii a. ll(JOM.
Rnpert 7 00 A N Him
Kleomabdrg 7 10 do

7 IS do s an
l.inK Ublaw 7 ai do 3 ij
IVrwirk 7 b do 4 to
Hearh Haven 10 do 4 --i
Hvaeh Urova S 2o do 4

3i do 4 -
liunli-ek'- t'reek . do ft la
NaotKoke 00 do 6 -- ')
1'lymouth 1.1 it J 40

aaaivt at
Kin-u-- a 111 l! 5 fi)

aaa. a --i do 1 l :. Ml f lj' V .'K do 2 10 do s 10
,.lt pmatrs a 5 do 2 --D do 6 aV

fiti.ton 10 lal do S Co do 6 .0
10 10 do a a . II AO,0"" lo 111 do a vo d? 6 Oo

ir.uvt at 'i
Id :o do 3 16 do

The NewYork MailTramconnects with the
Express going East on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna ot Western Kailroad.

Arrive in New York at 15 P.M.
do Philadelphia bv Camden.V Arnboy

Kailroad at SO P.M.

I'are mm Hnpcrt to X-- tc York, ft).
The Accommodation Train North connects

at Scranton with the Express Tiain wet on
Ihe I). L. A W. Kailroad.

Coins; South.
i'Ail.1 jvToa- -fJJn aa w a.v"",t it. S III do 11 li do

lckawaBaa IM do IJ IU M. 4
S 30 do iu li r.M. 4 --o

w, at , 0 3a do r: do 4 .::

W wnt I. 40 do 12 40 do 4 40

.a) do

in 00 do l 15
r.ymoatli I" Ij do
Nantiei-af- t In :o do
llunlock'a Treek In 4.1 do 7 ia do

II 10 do 7 -a d.
ileaeb limve II ! do 7 4 do

Haven II li do S do
i. k II So do 10 do

l.ini. Kidga - ;o r.vf a j,,
t.pytowa 1.' a do h 4a do

rj to do A JO do
aaalvs At

Rupert 12 in do .r" m.ar.

The Phila. Mail Train e"''rr "'''' fonnrcts
W1, the Mail Train al liupert goiii" East ai.. ,..

10 r.M. forCatawissa.i-i.- i union. i oiisriiie. ! "

Itradin; Ac. arriving ai I'hilad. at SS P.M.
Also wnh Mail I rain f."mg a' o i .t lor
Pauville, Milton, tllcss'cach to Lewiabuig. j

.1 .. vv .11 .4 ... . .,.. ami F.lmira..ii.iiiv., .".a .., .

I'assensers bv4 I raini;iM.i.-',.nr-- l can
take the fl I'. Si. Express Train 'tor Elmira
and the Vesl.or lodge at Blootnsburst and lake j

the 1 A.M. Train Roms Last, arriving al rtn- - j

ladelphia at 12 o'clock niH.n.
. . .- - I III I. rrassengers lor iiarrumi'i; uirect win ...- -

the N.Y Mail Train (1 P.M.) aoing Soiith.eon
nr. nno ai Port Clinton with the Pauphin A

Billiroad.arriv.ng at Harr.sburg
af , 0.cock nt n,,t dav.

r J l.ri.A . r..A a ' II, Ol.

Scranlon. Jan 21. lf5 3m7Sl

William Jones,

ATTORNEY at Lavr. tfi"ns
rrmrmtlv attended lo. t'lhce on

1di't.,rcccrMjbyHCH.eW;l'.l o.
I'A.MO ,

!Mi:ni 'KSiKKS COl. ai .he rcrv
low ea'C ct aSl Per ton. lor e

Auditor's otIce.
IX rtie Orphans' Ci.iirt of I'nu.n (.us'y, in

the maiter of th- - Ku:e of Xnun
iem.t. deeerd i

The Auditor an'oii.t-- d to zrr'.,i, n; and
aljUNl the account if Jmnes i imnn.Ailmia-istrato- r

of the estate of M.ebapl tuinn. UrcM.
and to dispose of eiceptinns nledara'nst sai t
account. will meet the parties mirrestcd at
office in l.ewisbur in county, ca t'luuy
April 9, 1858, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

W ILLIAM JO.ES, Au lu. r

Administrators' Notice.
IIERKAS, Letters of .YlrninlMrariim

lo ihe esiaie of Mrs.M RY V.ljliKU.
late of Kelly l..nili,. ileceax-'t- , have l,.ci
duly granit-- to the u::derii;i.cJ, all pers.iA
knowing themselves in.le'jte l o. saul estate
are rei'nesled to make immrtliMie avi..AO
anil those bavin; claims upon it will prr?i.t
them fur srtt'em'iit l.i me.

THOMAS SW ENK, A
Milton, March, IH'iS

i.t:wis i.ti.lii:it,
A RCIUTD.T and El'ILDER.
il l.EWlSfllKC.

n?'Ollice in the I'nivrrsitr Buiklmg tssj

SUHIX II. ORWIU,
Attorney at Lats;.

on Sooth Second near Market fcl.(V LHWI-SHVHV- , r.4.
I (r All Trotes'ional liusiness entrnsttJ tj

Ins care will be faiiliJuity and promptly a:ta-!- d

lo Sept. II, 1157

New Goods ty Old Stand !

( (JCNFRAL assortment of DrjCloodl.
J mini? Up Ctfliili,'ltSit flips, JJuOtt

artu Sutt suitable fur ihe scas4n.

Jlapl Witt, QueeilS Ware, GfUCetliS,
SALT, FISH, fcc,

all of lnch will be solii at prices to soil ih
times. Liberal deductions made for Cast;!

M'CREIUHT 4 HAl'L'K.
EutTalo X Roads, 'ov. ao, 157

LOOK THIS Will
xotick: xotici:: xotice::!
HAVINfJ just ffturnd fiom the (

uuusally lari;e Stk and we I

selected, and am now prrpared lo sillg'Ki'ts
lower than can be bought elsewhere on lhi
si te of Philadelphia.
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!
.all ails Locks, Laichps, II, nee
Screws, ilas. Putty, Paints, Oil in fact
etrrj thing von may want to buildyour- -

cu . ursi-rai- e nouse or t uiy pur
cent, lower ihaa ever before. 'lhit u:u
I hi3 iraif
CAKPKNTKnS.here Ton can et the e!e.

brated Ureenfield Planes, Spear & Jackson'j
hand, tenon and rip Saws. Butcher's, Beatiy's
and Bradvs Chisels and Plaue Irons, patent

land common Braces. Brace Bills, A user.
Squares. I Juaccs, Iron Screws, Compass Saws,
Hamond's Hammers. Ac.

ltlackmiths Iron iO.V IROX AH
KIND-S- Bjt. i!icp. Tyre, Oval, RuonJ au I

;i'iarr i:a Ktrel. Effing and Eurh Sieel,
V ies. Anvil. ItelU.ws. Srrcw Plates, etc.

HursEKCEPER! Table Knives and
Porks, Carvers. Spoons, Kettles, Lamps. Can
dlestkka. C. n Mills, nilrk il... Jl,t. Pans. Bowl,

H ALL i' tl t.l, Veil .ill fio, I .11 the above ilh a
great many mure at Ihe Hi!:lv. fcR itb a- - rr of

JiAKIU a l.lFliO,
in IbeoUCEACIM U3j. LKnlSKI Pa.

Till. mis mi:
Ixftcetu tlie l'ust f mre anJ TdajnrjJi Ofue .

l.IO BIHERV
ASb

CONFECTIONERY.
riHE subscriber respecttully tales Ibi rn-- I

lliod to inform ihe cilia ns of Lcwisburg

Bearer's Building, where he will be ready lo
snpplr all who mny favor him with a call
with ihe best or e.crTtviivi ia h.a line of bu-

siness. BKEAl), CAKErt and tn.Vll.t-TIONER-

on hand st all times. Being a
practical Baker and Ci nfenioner f.r upwards
of tweuty-tiv- e years, he feels confident that ail
who favor hi "i with a call cr give hiiu a trial
shall not be disappointed. Weddings and
Parties supplied at ihe shortest notice, on ih

must reasonable terms. All sons ot Orna-

mental Work done to order.
BKKAD delivered at H.insfs at all tnnea

when desired. CHARLES 1IE1XER-
Lcwisburg. Oct. 7, IS57.

OS. L. VODER, l'raf lica! iVafrhmj-
tier and dealer in IM.ieks. Watches. Jewal-

rv. Silver ware, I lanos, .akio.iioiis ana cLtti
Music.

All kinds of Clocks and Welches repaviie4
and warranted for one year.

SHet;H to snii any eves f. r a!e, and
new elasies inserted In old frames.

Lewishnrr, June i, 1o7.

NEW GOODS!
THE I'laec to bnv Comls. rlirap!

1 inii;s & nnn,
Beg leave to announce lo the public thai ihrf
have op'ned a larec and complete Mock of .

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
embracing every variety of LadieV and titnt'a
Niunnier wear snch as Cloths, Cassimetes.
Linen Coods, ,rinsv laiuliattis. Calicoes,
Silks, Berates, Berate Delaine, Shalleva.
Lawns, Mitslins. a rarife as.soriment of

of all kinds,
Jtuttuctf, JItitt, am! C".',

a!so a large pf CAHrt 'I'!",
SALT, HSU, atw .va uu l.anj.

Farmers anJ Uoustkpepf r
are reapeel fidlr invit, d to eannrre enr a.aurlinent rt
t.i:ut fmKx."e Kn ki:n. iiAiainn ;. v''.v
n'.AA'f.. . and we are aatialkd tliitt you .ill ni,d

the heat awalily, you may dohe. , lli. a.o
atotli-rat- rt.-a- .

lair lloiala aer. Aetaeted w;h nnnanal rer.-- . and wo
believe ill la tonn-lo- ihe l t. and l. r th. ,R.ihl. I
aa ebe;ir aa they can r ; be at aey ether
alore tie, Wt-a-t Branch.

We lolly invite enf old to call and
aee our St.- - k. anil e are aare c. can niei-- t yenr anal,
anal i'KOL'l'l F. tal.cn a r str vtvir
r.fnae.1. I.I.WIS 11'flN. -.

lewlal-nei-- 0--1 tV-- AAK.'N K Kl.l I.

T1IK r.KK-IUV-

1 r . olil Mammoth" atTHi! ! Xot- -
nthsianilin; ihe haid tunes and Bai n

suspensions.

J.& J . WALLS.... d and are now rneniiis 3n nnnr- -.. - -- - -
nallr brKe and well srl'cie.1 sto. k .1

JV,LA.-;N"- j W1XTKR (it'OPS.
.jaiinj partly of Cloths rf evert frai-- .

and f..nrv:ass)mrres.a neaiinlurlain.Waek .. . t an.. I. a, a a Tut aa.:4a I 4
,ari,tv . f Veatiac. itai.au -- ; -

Wtnt.r r,
Ores -- o4l.

sik. 7iio, lrii-K- . wrrtr. rein.
tKLT-a- A. KihUr- -. Heaver. .!..

. . . . . . M.i,.a Iv,.k Lin.n SLw ... al 'I
at m J ' " '

STIIAW (', !?-- .
a ie veTer Ike. 1

pfcvfTT urirtt and 5tjl- c- alao

II uimvAnK, Qrf:kxsv r
Ct'.tVXE AM' WlLIOWW si.F

ri:i"M. ii". Ac
'aultidtcall theaantaetihe raT'e

- . all el ah ,h-- r " lee.. '''
arl. ..am at "' ai"

L. -- ist jrj.l.T. !

f3rn m hal f' t '


